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Top DEP Stories 
 
WFMJ: 21 News Watchdog Report: Shenango River fish 
hazardhttps://www.wfmj.com/story/41024075/21-news-watchdog-report-shenango-river-fish-hazard 
 
PA Environment Digest Blog: DEP Asks Hearing Board Judge To Certify Appealability Of Erie Coke (Coal) 
Plant Aug. 28 Ruling 
https://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2019/09/gasp-dep-asks-hearing-board-judge-to.html 
 
Milton Standard Journal: DEP fines Sunoco $319k for pipeline construction violations 
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article 686b4e6e-fc98-5c95-b208-6c6c1c74ba25.html 
 
Bloomberg Environment: Lawmakers Start Bid to Continue Mine Cleanup Fund 
https://news.bloombergenvironment.com/environment-and-energy/lawmakers-start-bid-to-continue-
mine-cleanup-fund?fbclid=IwAR0bknD-gIzeZTVtpgrar-y7lDTxeyHMexMAdAry1ffmL6c5-tiQrywNmPg 
 
WESA: What are PFAS and how are they contaminating Pa. food and water? 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/trumps-tariffs-china-are-costing-pa-farmers#stream/0 
 
Post-Gazette: Was there a different regulatory path for the ruptured Revolution pipeline? 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/09/10/Revolution-pipeline-Energy-
Transfer-Pennsylvania-DEP-Beaver-County-Conservation-District/stories/201909100007 
 
Mentions 
 
Allied News: Hearing set on landfill proposal 
https://www.alliednews.com/news/local news/hearing-set-on-landfill-proposal/article c6d9d438-
dec6-5064-b6f3-745e95d7fc1a.html 
 
Morning Call: On controversial Slate Belt sludge-treatment plant, township planners give it a thumbs 
down 
https://www.mcall.com/business/mc-biz-slate-belt-sludge-plant-20190910-
7hxx4umk4vcd5lmvk754wtjfbm-story.html 
 
Express Times: Plainfield Township manager urges planning commission to give thumbs down to sewage 
sludge treatment plant plan 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/2019/09/plainfield-township-manager-urges-planning-
commission-to-give-thumbs-down-to-sewage-sludge-treatment-plant-plan.html 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Conservation Corner:  A look at options for stream permits 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/arts and living/conservation-corner-a-look-at-options-for-stream-
permits/article f017b06b-6c07-569e-a560-5210e0fd99bd.html 
 
Danville News: Water line installation on Bloom Road planned for overnight hours 
https://www.dailyitem.com/the danville news/news/water-line-installation-on-bloom-road-planned-
for-overnight-hours/article 0eaf0510-30a8-53c1-aa5c-045f18025a75.html 



 
NorthcentralPA.com: Bradford County natural gas conversion plant to solve stranded gas problem 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/business/bradford-county-natural-gas-conversion-plant-to-solve-
stranded-gas/article dffbe4b6-d0e0-11e9-88c7-f71908d14b1f.html 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Working together: DuBois, Sandy Twp. officials pleased with 30-year sewer 
service agreement 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/working-together-dubois-sandy-twp-officials-pleased-with--
year/article eed6cdba-71a9-5dca-aa68-b8689596f794.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Beaver County Conservation District talks revocation, budget restrictions 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190909/beaver-county-conservation-district-talks-revocation-
budget-restrictions 
 
Air 
 
WTAE: Health department investigates complaints of white dust in Harrison Township 
https://www.wtae.com/article/health-department-investigates-complaints-of-white-dust-in-harrison-
township/28977506 
 
Climate Change 
 
Penn State News:  Sold-out climate conference to be livestreamed for free 
https://news.psu.edu/story/586617/2019/09/05/research/climate-conference-be-livestreamed 
 
Morning Call: Your View: How climate change is already affecting the Lehigh Valley 
https://www.mcall.com/opinion/mc-opi-global-warming-20190910-wh5frwbqcrg3xkse2adp5cvikm-
story.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Clarion News: State parks, including Cook Forest, in need 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article ac81f372-7c6c-5b85-b66d-
cd40214df255.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: The resilience of trees during major storms 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2019/09/the-resilience-of-trees-during-major-storms/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: May fish swim in September on Susquehanna tributary 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2019/09/may-fish-swim-in-september-on-susquehanna-
tributary/ 
 
Post-Gazette: City Council to host fact-finding meeting on Pittsburgh Parks Conservancy agreement, 
ballot proposal Wednesday 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2019/09/09/City-Council-Pittsburgh-Parks-Conservancy-
agreement-ballot-proposal-property-taxes/stories/201909090103  
 
Observer-Reporter: Conservancy demonstrates 'electrofishing' in Buffalo Creek 



https://observer-reporter.com/living/conservancy-demonstrates-electrofishing-in-buffalo-
creek/article 8700c95a-cb57-11e9-848a-e37a5653b833.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Double your elk watching: Murrysville company sets up live webcam in Benezette 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/double-your-elk-watching-murrysville-company-sets-up-
live-webcam-in-benezette/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh group to visit for moonlight hike on Roaring Run and history tour 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/pittsburgh-group-to-visit-for-moonlight-hike-on-roaring-
run-and-history-tour/ 
 
Herald-Standard: Fallingwater's director thrilled with World Heritage designation 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/new today/fallingwater-s-director-thrilled-with-world-heritage-
designation/article 74711024-ce6d-11e9-970a-5bb105a3c3ee.html 
 
Energy 
 
Waynesboro Record Herald: PSU solar project to begin in Newburg 
https://www.therecordherald.com/news/20190906/psu-solar-project-to-begin-in-newburg 
 
Penn State News: START Lab awarded $6 million to develop national experimental turbine 
https://news.psu.edu/story/586352/2019/09/04/research/start-lab-awarded-6-million-develop-
national-experimental-turbine 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Renovo Record: Bellefonte Avenue clean-up almost done 
http://therecord-online.com/site/archives/54030 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Reuters: Bankrupt Philadelphia refiner paid executives millions in bonuses just after fire: documents 
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-pes-bankruptcy-bonuses/bankrupt-philadelphia-refiner-paid-execs-
millions-in-bonuses-just-after-fire-documents-idUSKCN1VU23Y 
 
Meadville Tribune: Meadville gas prices climb above state average   
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/meadville-gas-prices-climb-above-state-
average/article 42c7be44-d32f-11e9-a971-ff89986d9f10.html 
 
New Castle News: Gas leak affects South Side 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/gas-leak-affects-south-side/article 0330ddec-d37f-
11e9-834d-5b09236b137f.html 
 
Pennlive: State senator lacks legal standing to challenge controversial Mariner East pipeline, Pa. court 
says 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/09/state-senator-lacks-legal-standing-to-challenge-
controversial-mariner-east-pipeline-pa-court-says.html 
 



Philadelphia Inquirer: State senator doesn’t have legal standing to block Sunoco’s Mariner East 
construction, Pa. court says 
https://www.inquirer.com/business/energy/mariner-east-pipeline-dinniman-case-pennsylvania-court-
ruling-20190909.html 
 
S&P Global Platts: Pennsylvania permitting plummets as natural gas producers pull back 
https://www.spglobal.com/platts/en/market-insights/latest-news/natural-gas/090919-pennsylvania-
permitting-plummets-as-natural-gas-producers-pull-back 
 
Pottstown Mercury: Lowman S. Henry: Green breakthroughs coming from an unexpected source 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/opinion/lowman-s-henry-green-breakthroughs-coming-from-an-
unexpected-source/article 553dbeca-d352-11e9-963e-97d623415be5.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Exclusive: Local natural gas producer about to lay off employees 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/09/09/exclusive-local-natural-gas-producer-about-
to-lay.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Rice memo: Layoffs a 'difficult but necessary step' for EQT's evolution 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/09/10/rice-memo-layoffs-a-difficult-but-
necessary-step.html 
 
S&P Global: Pennsylvania permitting plummets as natural gas producers pull back 
https://www.spglobal.com/platts/en/market-insights/latest-news/natural-gas/090919-pennsylvania-
permitting-plummets-as-natural-gas-producers-pull-back 
 
Tribune-Review: Gasoline prices continue decline despite oil prices moving higher, analyst says 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/gasoline-prices-continue-decline-despite-oil-prices-moving-higher-
analyst-says/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: W&J hosts seminar, tour on funding parks with gas revenue 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/w-j-hosts-seminar-tour-on-funding-parks-with-
gas/article 395b833e-d165-11e9-b1f9-1ff9d5cd210a.html 
 
PFAS 
 
WESA.FM: Fort Indiantown Gap Added To List Of PFAS Contamination Sites 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/fort-indiantown-gap-added-list-pfas-contamination-sites 
 
Barrons: 3M Will be Testifying About PFAS at a House Hearing on Water Contamination 
https://www.barrons.com/articles/3m-testify-pfas-house-hearing-water-contamination-chemical-
liabilities-51568062986 
 
Vector Management 
 
Titusville Herald: Public hearing held on tick-borne illnesses (A1, A3) 
http://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page e80c342b-e108-5046-9031-5dc323c412c9.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Here's what to do if you see the invasive spotted lanternfly in Lancaster County 



https://lancasteronline.com/video/here-s-what-to-do-if-you-see-the-invasive/video 0bc08a24-c32b-
5906-9047-7b4986df0be3.html 
 
Morning Call: That’s not mud on your yard furniture, but spotted lanternfly egg masses. Pennsylvania 
wants you to have no mercy. 
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-spotted-lanternfly-eggs-20190909-
ljbv253rujg7xjsj5azrlv6jny-story.html 
 
Waste 
 
Express Times: You throw out your trash. What happens to it? Grand Central landfill explains 
https://expo.lehighvalleylive.com/news/g66l-2019/09/fa309f7af3427/you-throw-out-your-trash-what-
happens-to-it-grand-central-landfill-explains-photos.html 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: East End Brewing Company launches recycling program for plastic beer carriers 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/east-end-brewing-company-launches-recycling-program-for-
plastic-beer-carriers/Content?oid=15783645  
 
Tribune-Review: Penn Hills Anti-Litter Group participating in Pittsburgh Garbage Olympics 
https://triblive.com/local/penn-hills/penn-hills-anti-litter-group-participating-in-pittsburgh-garbage-
olympics/ 
 
Water 
 
Bradford Era: Harmful algae blooms still present on reservoir 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/harmful-algae-blooms-still-present-on-
reservoir/article 98a4450e-0c4c-5145-9c38-4e1e856b54d6.html 
 
Times Observer: River cleanup enlists new and familiar faces 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/09/river-cleanup-enlists-new-and-familiar-
faces/ 
 
Courier Express: Brockway Borough Council gets levy update 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/brockway-borough-council-gets-levy-
update/article 1d1e2689-a881-512d-8731-c6206deda0fc.html 
 
York Dispatch: One year after catastrophic floods, York County still waiting for road repairs 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/09/09/one-year-after-catastrophic-floods-york-
county-still-waiting-road-repairs/2199346001/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Bernhart Dam and Lake's history of troubles 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/bernhart-dam-and-lake-long-history-and-a-history-of-
troubles 
 
Lewistown Sentinel: Construction company asks township to withdraw plans 
http://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2019/09/construction-company-asks-township-
to-withdraw-plans/ 
 



Lock Haven Express: City should get state, federal help for dam (Editorial) 
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2019/09/city-should-get-state-federal-help-for-dam/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Time for more support of farmers’ clean water efforts (Op-Ed) 
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/time-for-more-support-of-farmers-clean-water-
efforts/article 53c7d346-1ef1-5c4f-ba0d-118e1f0be316.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Salem Township supervisors to advertise sewer system agreement 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/091019/page/3/story/tax-break-is-cut-in-salem-township 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Mahoning residents may lose sleep over night water project 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/091019/page/1/story/mahoning-residents-may-lose-
sleep-over-night-water-project 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Brockway Borough Council gets levee update 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/brockway-borough-council-gets-levy-
update/article 1d1e2689-a881-512d-8731-c6206deda0fc.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: CDBG funds allow for several projects, programs in City of St. Marys 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/cdbg-funds-allow-for-several-projects-programs-in-city-
of/article 809a8163-9ec3-5bb0-82df-050271cbfbe0.html 
 
Times Leader: Tally of Luzerne County flood buyouts updated 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/755272/tally-of-luzerne-county-flood-buyouts-updated 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: 70-home development proposed in Warwick Township 
https://www.cpbj.com/70-home-development-proposed-warwick-township/ 
 
WITF: Pa. farmers look to state and federal lawmakers for industry relief 
https://www.witf.org/2019/09/09/pa-farmers-seek-relief-from-state-and-federal-lawmakers-this-fall/ 
 
WTAJ: U.S. Department of Transportation to reimburse Central PA counties for highway repairs 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/u-s-department-of-transportation-to-reimburse-central-pa-
counties-for-highway-repairs/ 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: CDBG funds allow for several projects, programs in City of St. Marys 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/cdbg-funds-allow-for-several-projects-programs-in-city-
of/article 809a8163-9ec3-5bb0-82df-050271cbfbe0.html 


